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Summary

Nitric oxide (NO) is an important defense molecule 
secreted by the squid Euprymna scolopes and 
sensed by the bacterial symbiont, Vibrio fischeri, via 
the NO sensor HnoX. HnoX inhibits colonization 
through an unknown mechanism. The genomic loca-
tion of hnoX adjacent to hahK, a recently identified 
positive regulator of biofilm formation, suggested 
that HnoX may inhibit colonization by controlling 
biofilm formation, a key early step in colonization. 
Indeed, the deletion of hnoX resulted in early biofilm 
formation in vitro, an effect that was dependent on 
HahK and its putative phosphotransfer residues. An 
allele of hnoX that encodes a protein with increased 
activity severely delayed wrinkled colony formation. 
Control occurred at the level of transcription of the 
syp genes, which produce the polysaccharide matrix 
component. The addition of NO abrogated biofilm 
formation and diminished syp transcription, effects 
that required HnoX. Finally, an hnoX mutant formed 
larger symbiotic biofilms. This work has thus uncov-
ered a host-relevant signal controlling biofilm and a 
mechanism for the inhibition of biofilm formation by 
V. fischeri. The study of V. fischeri HnoX permits us 
to understand not only host-associated biofilm 
mechanisms, but also the function of HnoX domain 

proteins as regulators of important bacterial 
processes.

Introduction

Nitric oxide (NO) is a gaseous, readily diffusible mole-
cule with a range of functions in different species (Reiter, 
2006; Derbyshire and Marletta, 2009). Eukaryotes utilize 
low concentrations of NO as a signaling molecule in cell 
communication (Derbyshire and Marletta, 2009), but can 
also produce high concentrations that can act as a potent 
antimicrobial (Fang, 2004). In turn, many bacteria encode 
proteins to detoxify NO in the environment (Poole et al., 
1996; Gardner et al., 2002; Poock et al., 2002; Stevanin et 
al., 2002; Gardner et al., 2003; Spiro, 2007; Wang et al., 
2010b). More recently, endogenous NO production has 
been observed in bacteria (Crane et al., 2010). NO, either 
endogenously produced or encountered in the environ-
ment, can act as a signaling molecule regulating pro-
cesses such as biofilm formation, dispersal, motility and 
quorum sensing (Price et al., 2007; Carlson et al., 2010; 
Liu et al., 2012; Muralidharan and Boon, 2012; Plate and 
Marletta, 2012; Henares et al., 2013; Hossain and Boon, 
2017).

One bacterium that encounters environmental NO is 
Vibrio fischeri, which is exposed to NO secreted by its 
symbiotic host, the squid Euprymna scolopes. Prior to and 
during colonization, high levels of NO can be detected 
in the ducts that lead from the surface of the symbiotic 
organ to the internal deep crypt spaces, the ultimate site 
of bacterial colonization. In addition, NO can be found in 
the mucus secreted on the light organ surface (Davidson 
et al., 2004). Initial interactions between V. fischeri and 
its host occur in this context: V. fischeri forms a bacte-
rial aggregate, or symbiotic biofilm, on the surface of the 
symbiotic organ from which the bacteria then disperse to 
enter and ultimately colonize the organ (Nyholm et al., 
2000; Visick, 2009). The presence of NO in the mucus 
restricts the aggregation of nonsymbiotic bacteria during 
the initial steps of colonization (Davidson et al., 2004).

Previous work identified an NO sensor, named HnoX for 
heme nitric oxide/oxygen binding protein, that forms sta-
ble Fe(II)–NO complexes (Wang et al., 2010a). HnoX acts 
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as an NO sensor that regulates the expression of genes 
for iron acquisition. An hnoX mutant of V. fischeri exhibited 
a competitive advantage over wild-type V. fischeri (Wang 
et al., 2010a), suggesting that HnoX (and NO) modu-
lates the symbiosis between V. fischeri and E. scolopes. 
However, it remains unclear how altering the genes for 
iron acquisition might confer a colonization advantage.

HnoX proteins are often encoded adjacent to a histi-
dine kinase gene and are predicted to inhibit downstream 
processes regulated by the histidine kinase (Iyer et al., 
2003). In V. fischeri, HnoX is encoded upstream of the 
gene for sensor kinase hahK, a recently identified positive 
regulator of biofilm formation (Tischler et al., 2018). HahK 
controls biofilm formation dependent on the syp locus, 
which encodes proteins that build and export the symbi-
osis polysaccharide (Syp-PS) (Fig. 1). Syp-PS is a major 
component of the biofilm matrix (Shibata et al., 2012). In 
addition to HahK, Syp-PS production is controlled by mul-
tiple positive (RscS, SypF and SypG) and negative reg-
ulators (BinK, SypF and SypE) (Yip et al., 2006; Hussa 
et al., 2007; 2008; Morris et al., 2011; Morris and Visick, 
2013a; 2013b; Norsworthy and Visick, 2015; Brooks and 
Mandel, 2016; Pankey et al., 2017; Thompson et al., 2018; 
Tischler et al., 2018). In the case of the sensor kinase 
SypF, this regulator was recently shown to control biofilm 
formation both positively and negatively (Fig. 1). HnoX is 

predicted to inhibit HahK, and we thus hypothesized that 
HnoX serves as a negative regulator of biofilm formation.

Here, we explored the involvement of NO, HnoX and 
HahK in biofilm formation. Our work reveals HnoX to be 
a potent inhibitor of biofilm formation and syp transcrip-
tion in the presence of NO. HnoX functions through HahK, 
which in turn acts upstream of the regulators most proxi-
mal to syp transcription. Finally, we find that this mecha-
nism is relevant to the animal host, as HnoX also inhibited 
symbiotic biofilm formation. This work thus identifies both 
a host-relevant signal that controls biofilm formation and 
the pathway mediating this control.

Results
HnoX inhibits biofilm formation

Recent work revealed that the sensor kinase HahK pro-
motes biofilm formation by V. fischeri (Tischler et al., 
2018). Because hahK is located downstream of hnoX, 
and because the genes for HnoX/HahK regulatory part-
ners are typically co-transcribed (Iyer et al., 2003), we 
hypothesized that HahK is negatively controlled by HnoX. 
If so, then HnoX would negatively regulate wrinkled col-
ony formation, a read-out for biofilm formation. Because 
wild-type strain ES114 does not form wrinkled colonies 
(or other syp-dependent biofilms) on the standard com-
plex medium (LBS) used to culture this organism, we 
tested our hypothesis using the strain KV7856. KV7856 
readily forms wrinkled colonies due to disruptions of 
three known negative regulators of biofilm formation, 
binK, sypE and sypF (See Experimental procedures) 
(Thompson et al., 2018). Deletion of hnoX resulted in 
precocious biofilm formation: wrinkled colonies formed 
about four hours earlier than for the parent strain KV7856 
(Fig. 2A). Complementation with hnoX restored the tim-
ing to the level of the parent (Fig. 2A). Similar results 
were observed using another biofilm-competent strain 
background (Supp. Fig. 1), indicating that HnoX functions 
to inhibit wrinkled colony formation.

The hnoX mutant exhibited similarly enhanced phe-
notypes in other assays of biofilm formation. Under 
static growth conditions, biofilm-proficient strains form 
pellicles at the air-liquid interface. The biofilm-compe-
tent parent strain KV7856 formed weak pellicles at 48 h 
and displayed robust, cohesive pellicles at 72 h (Fig. 
2B). Pellicle formation by the ΔhnoX mutant was accel-
erated, with robust, cohesive pellicles forming by 48 h. 
Furthermore, the pellicles formed by the ΔhnoX mutant, 
but not its parent, developed wrinkles at 48 h that devel-
oped further by 72 h (Fig. 2B). Previously, wrinkling has 
been observed in pellicles by strains overexpressing a 
positive regulator of biofilm formation (Ray et al., 2015); 
the three-dimensional architecture is thought to be a sign 

Fig. 1. Model of regulation of biofilm formation by V. fischeri. The 
syp locus encodes proteins that build and export the symbiosis 
polysaccharide (Syp-PS), the major component of the biofilm 
matrix, resulting in the ability of V. fischeri to produce a variety 
of biofilms, including wrinkled colonies, cohesive cell clumps, 
pellicles, and symbiotic aggregates. The syp locus is a target of 
control by numerous regulators, including the direct transcriptional 
activator SypG. SypG is activated by phosphorylation via the 
sensor kinase protein SypF, which also negatively controls syp 
transcription, likely by dephosphorylation (indicated by the dashed 
line). RscS (not shown) is another positive regulator that acts 
through the Hpt domain of SypF to promote syp transcription. 
BinK and SypE negatively control Syp-PS production at the 
level of syp transcription and at a level below syp transcription, 
respectively. HahK is a recently identified positive regulator. In the 
work presented here, HnoX is identified as a negative regulator 
that functions via HahK to inhibit syp transcription and biofilm 
formation in the presence of NO. [Colour figure can be viewed at 
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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of biofilm maturation. Complementation of the ΔhnoX 
mutant restored both parental timing and appearance of 
pellicles (Fig. 2B). When grown with shaking in the pres-
ence of exogenous calcium, biofilm-competent cells can 
form macroscopic cell clumping (Tischler et al., 2018) 
and/or microscopic cell aggregates (Thompson et al., 
2018). There was no consistent difference in the timing 
of macroscopic (Fig. 2C) or microscopic (not shown) cell 
clumping between the strains, whether in the presence 
or absence of calcium. Together, these data indicate 
that hnoX is a negative regulator of biofilm formation 
under different conditions and in two separate genetic 
backgrounds.

HnoX-mediated inhibition depends on HahK

We probed the HnoX pathway by determining if its 
activity depended on HahK. We compared biofilm for-
mation by strains deleted for both hnoX and hahK and, 
as a control, hahK alone. In agreement with previous 
work describing HahK as a positive regulator of biofilm 
formation (Tischler et al., 2018), the hahK mutant pro-
duced minimal wrinkled colony architecture (Fig. 3). 

Introduction of an epitope-tagged allele of hahK restored 
the parental levels of wrinkling (Supp. Fig. 2). Similarly, 
wrinkled colony development in the hnoX-hahK dou-
ble mutant was severely diminished and could not be 
restored by the expression of hnoX alone, indicating 
HahK is epistatic to HnoX. Moreover, while complemen-
tation of the double hnoX-hahK mutant with both genes 
restored the parental timing of wrinkling, complementa-
tion with hahK alone restored precocious wrinkling (Fig. 
3). Thus, the enhanced biofilm phenotypes of the hnoX 
mutant depend on HahK.

Because HahK is a putative histidine kinase, we asked 
if residues predicted to be involved in the autophos-
phorylation and phosphotransfer, H222 and D506, were 
required for enhanced hnoX mutant biofilms. Despite 
being expressed (Supp. Fig. 3), neither HahK-H222Q nor 
HahK-D506A complemented the hahK defect (Fig. 4). 
Similarly, expression of the variants failed to comple-
ment the biofilm defect of the hnoX-hahK mutant (Fig. 4). 
Finally, when expressed in a ΔhnoX (hahK+) background, 
the two HahK variants caused a delay in wrinkled colony 
formation; this latter result is consistent with the hypoth-
esis that the HahK variants are produced and have an 

Fig. 2. HnoX inhibits biofilm formation. 
A. Development of wrinkled colony morphology was assessed at the indicated time. Asterisks indicate the first time point at which wrinkling 
was observed. Colonies were disrupted at 72 h to evaluate Syp-PS production. Scale bar indicates 200 µm. 
B. Development of pellicles was assessed at the indicated times. At the end of the time course, the pellicles were disrupted with a toothpick 
to evaluate pellicle strength. Robust pellicle formation is indicated by a white arrow. 
C. Representative images of strains grown in shaking cell clumping assays in the absence and presence (+) of calcium were captured 
after 24 h of incubation. For A, B and C, the following strains were evaluated: Parent strain KV7856; ΔhnoX (KV8150); ΔhnoX + hnoX-HA 
(KV8175). [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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activity that disrupts the wild-type HahK biofilm-promoting 
activity (Fig. 4). These results suggest the enhanced bio-
film phenotypes of the hnoX mutant depend on the ability 
of HahK to facilitate phosphotransfer.

HnoX-P114A exhibits increased inhibitory activity

In Shewanella woodyi, a substitution of alanine for pro-
line 117 of HnoX results in a mimic of the NO-activated 
protein that exhibits an increased inhibitory activity and 
is predicted to inhibit biofilm formation (Muralidharan 
and Boon, 2012). In V. fischeri, the corresponding pro-
line is P115 (Supp. Fig. 4). However, HnoX-P115A failed 
to alter biofilm formation by the ΔhnoX mutant (Fig. 5). 
The HnoX-P115A variant was detectable by western blot, 
but at reduced levels (Supp. Fig. 5); thus, unlike the S. 
woodyi protein, the P115A substitution negatively impacts 
the function and/or the stability of V. fischeri HnoX. The 
V. fischeri protein also contains a second adjacent pro-
line, P114. Although this substitution also resulted in 
decreased protein levels (Supp. Fig. 5), the expression 
of HnoX-P114A delayed wrinkled colony development 

by the ΔhnoX mutant by 12 h (Fig. 5). Furthermore, the 
expression of HnoX-P114A in the hnoX+ parent delayed 
wrinkled colony formation by 4 h compared to the hnoX+ 
parent strain expressing the wild-type hnoX and delayed 
wrinkled colony formation by 6 h compared to the hnoX+ 
parent strain, indicating that HnoX-P114A is dominant to 
wild-type HnoX (Fig. 5). Together, these results suggest 
that the P114A substitution alters the protein such that 
it has increased inhibitory activity, potentially similar to 
the mimic of the NO-bound form of HnoX as seen for S. 
woodyi (Muralidharan and Boon, 2012).

HnoX and HahK control transcription of the syp locus

Production of Syp-PS, the major component of the bio-
film matrix, is dependent upon transcription of the syp 
locus. As positive and negative regulators of biofilm for-
mation, HahK and HnoX might regulate biofilm formation 
at the level of syp transcription. Indeed, the hahK dele-
tion mutant exhibited low levels of syp transcription sim-
ilar to the biofilm-deficient negative control throughout 
the time course (Fig. 6A). In contrast, the hnoX deletion 

Fig. 3. HnoX-mediated inhibition depends on HahK. Development of wrinkled colony morphology by the following strains was assessed 
at the indicated time: Parent strain KV7856; ΔhnoX (KV8032); ΔhahK (KV7956); ΔhnoX-hahK (KV8493); ΔhnoX-hahK +hnoX-hahK 
(KV8486); ΔhnoX-hahK + hnoX-HA (KV8494); ΔhnoX-hahK + hahK-HA (KV8507). Asterisks indicate the first time point at which wrinkling 
was observed. Colonies were disrupted at 72 h to evaluate Syp-PS production. Scale bar indicates 200 µm. [Colour figure can be viewed at 
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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mutant exhibited levels of syp transcription similar to the 
biofilm-proficient positive control (Fig. 6A). Like the hahK 
single mutant, an hnoX-hahK double mutant exhibited 
low levels of syp transcription (Fig. 6A), indicating that 
HahK is epistatic to HnoX.

We wondered if a role for HnoX in controlling syp tran-
scription would be more apparent if the cells were grown 
in the presence of exogenous NO. Indeed, this was the 
case (Fig. 6B): in the presence of the NO generator 
Dipropylenetriamine (DPTA)-NONOate, syp transcription 
was completely abrogated in the biofilm-competent parent 
(hnoX+) (Fig. 6B). In contrast, syp transcription was signifi-
cantly induced (24-fold) in the absence of hnoX, despite 
the presence of the NO generator (Fig. 6B). This level of 
induction was similar to that of the hnoX mutant grown in 
the absence of the NO generator (Fig. 6A). These data 
indicate that NO inhibits syp transcription dependent on 
HnoX. The phenotype of the hnoX mutant required hahK, 
as the hnoX-hahK double mutant produced low levels of 

syp transcription indistinguishable from the parent and 
hahK single mutant strains (Fig. 6B). Together with the 
earlier epistasis experiments, these data suggest a path-
way in which NO-bound HnoX inhibits syp transcription in 
a manner that depends on HahK-dependent phosphory-
lation events.

To close the link between HnoX/HahK and syp tran-
scription, we evaluated the relationship between these 
regulators and the two-component regulators, SypF 
and SypG, that are the most proximal to syp transcrip-
tion (Fig. 1) (Ray et al., 2013; Norsworthy and Visick, 
2015). Perhaps not surprisingly, loss of the DNA-binding 
response regulator SypG disrupted syp transcription 
regardless of the presence or absence of hnoX (Fig. 6C). 
With respect to the sensor kinase SypF, previous work 
demonstrated that the isolated C-terminal phosphotrans-
ferase (Hpt) domain (SypF-Hpt) was sufficient to promote 
biofilm formation by a biofilm-competent strain if HahK 
was present (Tischler et al., 2018). We thus hypothesized 

Fig. 4. HahK phosphotransfer mutants fail to promote wrinkled colony formation. Development of wrinkled colony morphology by the 
following strains was assessed at the indicated time: Parent strain KV7856; ΔhnoX (KV8032); ΔhnoX-hahK (KV8493); ΔhnoX-hahK + 
hahK-HA (KV8507); ΔhnoX-hahK + hahK-H222Q-HA (KV8504); ΔhnoX-hahK + hahK-D506A-HA (KV8503); ΔhnoX + hahK-HA (KV8500); 
ΔhnoX + hahK-H222Q-HA (KV8502); ΔhnoX + hahK-D506A-HA (KV8501). Asterisks indicate the first time point at which wrinkling was 
observed. Colonies were disrupted at 72 h to evaluate Syp-PS production. Scale bar indicates 200 µm. [Colour figure can be viewed at 
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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that the same would be true for syp transcription. Indeed, 
SypF-Hpt-dependent syp transcription occurred when 
HahK was present, but not in its absence (Fig. 6D). 
Together, these data indicate that HnoX and HahK work 
upstream of the known syp transcriptional regulators to 
control syp transcription (Fig. 1).

Nitric oxide inhibits biofilm formation

In other bacterial systems, it is the NO-bound form of 
HnoX that inhibits downstream processes (Iyer et al., 
2003). Given that V. fischeri HnoX binds NO (Wang et 
al., 2010a) and that NO-exposed cells exhibit decreased 
syp transcription, we predicted that NO would inhibit 
biofilm formation. We thus tested the impact of NO on 
biofilms formed in liquid cultures, both static (pellicles) 
and shaking (macroscopic/cohesive cell clumping), by 
adding the NO generator, Diethylenetriamine (DETA) 
NONOate. Addition of 50 µM DETA-NONOate prevented 
pellicle formation, while lower concentrations (3 µM) 
diminished pellicle formation (Fig. 7A). Similarly, addition 
of as little as 25 µM of DETA-NONOate abrogated the 
ability of biofilm-competent V. fischeri to form cohesive 
cellular clumps; the cultures remained turbid under these 
conditions (Fig. 7B). Even at the highest concentrations 
evaluated, the growth of V. fischeri was not substantially 
impaired (Supp. Fig. 6). Together, these data indicate 

that the biologically relevant signal NO inhibits biofilm 
formation by V. fischeri.

Nitric oxide inhibition depends on HahK and HnoX

We predicted that if NO functions to control bio-
film through HnoX, then a hnoX mutant should fail to 
respond to NO addition. Indeed, pellicles formed by 
the hnoX mutant were similar in the presence and 
absence of low concentrations of an NO generator 
(Fig. 7C). While the addition of the NO generator abro-
gated the calcium-induced cell clumping by the bio-
film-competent parent strain, it had no impact on the 
ΔhnoX strain grown under the same conditions (Fig. 
7D). Even at high DETA-NONOate concentrations, the 
ΔhnoX strain formed robust rings and clumps (Fig. 7D). 
Complementation of ΔhnoX with wild-type hnoX dimin-
ished pellicle formation and restored turbidity to shak-
ing cultures in the presence of the NO generator (Fig. 
7E and F). Complementation of ΔhnoX with hnoX-P114A 
also restored turbidity to cultures in the presence of the 
NO generator, suggesting that the HnoX variant remains 
responsive to NO (Supp. Fig. 7). Finally, strains defec-
tive for both hnoX and hahK exhibited reduced biofilm 
formation that was unaffected by the addition of the NO 
generator (Supp. Fig. 7). Together, these results indi-
cate that NO mediates the inhibition of Syp-dependent 

Fig. 5. Identification of an hnoX allele with increased activity. Development of wrinkled colony morphology by the following strains was 
assessed at the indicated time: Parent strain KV7856; ΔhnoX (KV8150); ΔhnoX + hnoX-HA (KV8175); ΔhnoX + hnoX-P115A-HA (KV8176); 
ΔhnoX + hnoX-P114A-HA (KV8177); + hnoX-HA (KV8492); + hnoX-P114A-HA (KV8487). Asterisks indicate the first time point at which 
wrinkling was observed. Colonies were disrupted at 72 h to evaluate Syp-PS production. Scale bar indicates 200 µm. [Colour figure can be 
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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biofilm pellicles and clumps through the HnoX-HahK 
regulatory pathway.

HnoX inhibits symbiotic biofilm formation

Previous evidence demonstrated that an hnoX mutant 
outcompeted the wild-type strains for colonization (Wang 
et al., 2010a), and our results indicate that hnoX functions 
as a negative regulator of biofilm formation. One hypoth-
esis is that an hnoX mutant colonizes more efficiently 

because it forms a better biofilm. To test this possibility, 
juvenile, aposymbiotic squid were exposed to approxi-
mately 3 × 106 of bacteria for 3 h and the symbiotic bio-
films (aggregates) formed by ΔhnoX cells were measured 
and compared to hnoX+ aggregates. The hnoX mutant 
formed aggregates that consisted of a significantly larger 
surface area compared to the hnoX+ control (p = 0.0002) 
(Fig. 8). These results suggest that hnoX negatively reg-
ulates symbiotic biofilms, which may account, at least in 
part, for the colonization advantage of an hnoX mutant.

Fig. 6. HnoX and HahK control syp transcription. Strains expressing a PsypA-GFP reporter (pLL3) were grown overnight at 24°C. Strains 
were subcultured the next day at an OD600 = 0.05. The fluorescence and OD were measured at the indicated time points. The fluorescence/
OD600 for each strain was normalized to a biofilm (–) strain (indicated by the dotted line) to generate the normalized fluorescence. 
A and B. The strains are as follows: biofilm (+) parent KV7856; ΔhahK (KV7956); ΔhnoX (KV8150; ΔhnoX-hahK (KV8493). Strains were 
normalized against KV8055. The data were analyzed using a two-way ANOVA, (****p ≤ 0.0001). Cells were grown in the absence (A) or 
presence (B) of 500 µM of the NO generator DPTA-NONOate, which was supplemented at the 3 h time point. 
C. Strains are as follows: Parent (KV7856), ΔhnoX (KV8150), ΔsypG (KV8607) and ΔhnoX ΔsypG (KV8611), normalized against KV6567. The 
data were analyzed by a one-way ANOVA (*p ≤ 0.05). 
D. Strains are as follows: ΔsypF +Hpt (KV8086) and ΔhahK ΔsypF +Hpt (KV8107), normalized against KV6439. The data were analyzed by a 
one-way ANOVA (***p ≤ 0.001).
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Discussion

V. fischeri employs numerous regulators to control biofilm 
formation. A series of two-component regulators feed in to 
positively control production of Syp-PS, a major compo-
nent of the V. fischeri biofilm, via syp transcription (Fig. 1) 
(Yip et al., 2006; Hussa et al., 2007; 2008; Norsworthy and 
Visick, 2015; Thompson et al., 2018; Tischler et al., 2018). 
In addition, two negative regulators have been identified 
that regulate transcription of the syp locus (Brooks et al., 
2016; Pankey et al., 2017; Thompson et al., 2018; Tischler 
et al., 2018), and one that posttranscriptionally regulates 
Syp-PS production (Morris et al., 2011; Morris and Visick, 
2013a; 2013b). Despite the plethora of two-component 
regulators, proteins that sense and respond to environ-
mental signals, the signals that are recognized by these 
proteins to control biofilm formation, are unknown. Here, 
we identify a host-relevant signal, NO, that controls syp 
transcription and syp-dependent biofilm formation, and 
the corresponding signal transduction pathway.

NO is an important signaling molecule in mammals 
(Fang, 2004), and more recently has been implicated 

in bacterial processes such as quorum sensing, bio-
film formation and dispersal (Price et al., 2007; Carlson 
et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2012; Muralidharan and Boon, 
2012; Plate and Marletta, 2012; Henares et al., 2013; 
Hossain and Boon, 2017). Some bacteria produce 
endogenous NO, but whether V. fischeri does so has 
not been reported. NO was identified as a defense mol-
ecule in the Vibrio-squid symbiosis: the squid secretes 
NO-containing mucus, which serves as the substrate for 
aggregation, or symbiotic biofilm formation, by V. fischeri 
(Nyholm et al., 2002; Davidson et al., 2004). Inhibitors of 
NO increased the aggregate formation by symbionts as 
well as nonsymbionts (Davidson et al., 2004), suggest-
ing that squid-produced NO may generally inhibit biofilm 
formation. However, no role for NO in controlling V. fisch-
eri biofilms had been described previously, nor has the 
mechanism by which NO might impact biofilm formation 
been reported.

An insight into the role of NO in symbiosis came with the 
identification of HnoX, an NO sensor in V. fischeri (Wang 
et al., 2010a). An hnoX mutant exhibited a colonization 
advantage compared to the wild-type cells, leading to the 

Fig. 7. Nitric oxide inhibition depends on HahK and HnoX. 
A, C and E. Development of pellicles was assessed at the indicated time. The NO generator DETA-NONOate was supplemented at the 
indicated concentrations. The negative control (-) contained the equivalent volume of water. At the end of the time course, the pellicles were 
disrupted with a toothpick to evaluate pellicle strength. Robust pellicle formation is indicated by a white arrow. 
B, D and F. Representative images of strains grown in shaking cell clumping assays in the presence of calcium were captured after 24 h of 
incubation. The NO generator DETA-NONOate was supplemented at the same concentrations indicated in (A). For pellicle and cell clumping 
assays, the following strains were assessed for biofilm formation: parent strain KV7856, ΔhnoX (KV8150) and ΔhnoX + hnoX-HA (KV8175). 
[Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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hypothesis that HnoX senses NO and in response coordi-
nates the detoxification of NO during colonization. HnoX 
does not induce expression of enzymes that neutralize 
NO, but rather HnoX alters the expression of the genes 
for iron acquisition. HnoX also suppresses the ability of 
cells to grow on hemin as the sole iron source in response 
to NO (Wang et al., 2010a). It was postulated that HnoX 
suppresses hemin accumulation to prevent an increase 
in intracellular iron that would lead to the generation of 
hydroxyl radicals through the Fenton reaction. However, 
the inability to uptake iron negatively impacts symbiont 
persistence in the light organ (Graf et al., 1994; Septer et 
al., 2011), suggesting that the light organ is a relatively 
low iron environment, and bacteria must acquire iron to 
survive. While iron plays a complex role during symbiosis 
and its acquisition is regulated, in part, by NO and HnoX, 
it remained unclear how a mutation in hnoX might result 
in more efficient colonization.

A recent report that the sensor kinase HahK functions 
as a positive regulator of biofilm formation (Tischler et al., 
2018) provided the initial insight that HnoX may function to 
inhibit biofilm formation. HnoX is predicted in the literature 
to inhibit HahK (Iyer et al., 2003; Plate and Marletta, 2013), 
and several lines of evidence presented here support a 

model in which HnoX inhibits biofilm formation depen-
dent on HahK and in response to NO (Fig. 1). An hnoX 
deletion mutant exhibits enhanced biofilm phenotypes in 
different genetic backgrounds and under different condi-
tions. Enhanced biofilm phenotypes exhibited by the hnoX 
deletion mutant were most readily observed in a genetic 
strain background lacking known negative regulators of 
biofilm formation (KV7856). Utilization of this background 
permitted the observation of remarkable phenotypes in 
vitro, as well as a smaller but significant impact of HnoX in 
symbiosis. While it is possible that this strain background 
enhances the apparent role of HnoX, we present strong 
evidence that HnoX works through HahK to control biofilm 
formation. The precocious biofilm formation by the hnoX 
mutant was lost in the absence of HahK and was restored 
upon complementation with wild-type HahK but not phos-
photransfer mutants. NO-mediated inhibition of pellicles 
and shaking cell clumping depend on the presence of 
HnoX, supporting the hypothesis that HnoX functions as a 
negative regulator of biofilm formation in response to NO. 
Importantly, NO also inhibits symbiotic biofilm formation 
(Davidson et al., 2004), a result that demonstrates that 
the mechanisms uncovered here have biological signifi-
cance during host colonization.

Fig. 8. HnoX inhibits symbiotic aggregation. 
A. Aggregates at the entrance to the light organ were visualized at 3 h in either aposymbiotic juveniles or those inoculated with pVSV102-
containing parent strain (KV3299) or the ΔhnoX derivative (KV8027). 
B. Aggregate area was plotted for each inoculation condition as indicated above. Red lines indicate median. Samples were analyzed using a 
Mann-Whitney test (p < 0.0001, p = 0.0002); asterisks indicate significance between parent and ΔhnoX strains. [Colour figure can be viewed 
at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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This study links an NO/HnoX pathway to control of pro-
duction of a polysaccharide. Many HnoX proteins have 
been shown to interact with a downstream histidine kinase 
that in turn controls an adjacent diguanylate cyclase 
(DGC) or phosphodiesterase (PDE) (e.g. Legionella pneu-
mophila (Carlson et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2012; Plate and 
Marletta, 2012)). DGC and PDE enzymes control the 
production and degradation of c-di-GMP, a small signal-
ing molecule that regulates bacterial behaviors such as 
motility and biofilm formation (Hengge, 2009). Only two 
other systems have described HnoX regulatory pathways 
that do not appear to involve c-di-GMP: Vibrio harveyi and 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa. In V. harveyi, the HnoX protein 
feeds into the Lux pathway to enhance bioluminescence 
(Henares et al., 2012). In P. aeruginosa, the NO-sensing 
protein inhibits an associated histidine kinase that facili-
tates phosphoryl transfer to an Hpt domain, but how the 
HnoX controlled phosphoryl transfer impacts phenotypes 
remains unknown (Hossain et al., 2017). Evidence pre-
sented here suggests that in the presence of NO, HnoX 
inhibits transcription of the syp locus via HahK, resulting in 
decreased biofilm formation. Together, these data suggest 
that HnoX proteins have diverse functions in different bio-
logical pathways.

Many studies have characterized the structure of HnoX 
proteins and the interactions between wild-type and 
mutated HnoX proteins and NO. Previous work in V. fisch-
eri demonstrated the ability of HnoX to bind NO (Wang 
et al., 2010a). In Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis, 
mutation of proline 115 to alanine increased the affinity 
of HnoXTt for oxygen (Olea et al., 2008), but the biologi-
cal relevance of this mutation is unknown. In S. woodyi, a 
mutation of proline 117 to alanine in HnoXSo had a sim-
ilar effect on control over its cognate phosphodiesterase 
as the NO-bound wild-type HnoXSo (Muralidharan and 
Boon, 2012), suggesting that the P117A mutation mim-
icked the NO-bound HnoXSo. Here, we show the biologi-
cal relevance of a similar mutation in V. fischeri HnoX: the 
change of P114 to alanine conferred increased inhibitory 
activity to HnoX in biofilm formation, potentially similar 
to inhibition by the NO-bound HnoX. The P114A protein 
was still responsive to NO, however, as the addition of the 
NO generator inhibited biofilm formation by the P114A-
containing strain, but not the ∆hnoX mutant. Thus, HnoX-
P114A is not constitutively inhibitory and thus is unlikely 
to be an NO mimic. The consequence of the P114A sub-
stitution on HnoX activity will require further study.

While much is known about the structure of HnoX pro-
teins and the interaction between HnoX proteins and 
NO, less is known about the interaction between HnoX 
proteins and their cognate partners. Several studies 
have shown that HnoX directly interacts with a cognate 
histidine kinase (e.g. HnoXSo and HnoK in S. oneiden-
sis (Price et al., 2007), HnoXPa and HahK in P. atlantica 

(Arora and Boon, 2012), HnoXVh and HqsK in V. harveyi 
(Henares et al., 2012)). In the data presented here, HahK 
is epistatic to HnoX in biofilm phenotypes and in transcrip-
tional assays, suggesting that HahK and HnoX function in 
the same pathway. Future studies will probe the ability of 
HnoX to interact directly with HahK, and the sequences 
involved in that interaction.

Recently, calcium was identified as a signal that con-
trols host-relevant biofilm formation by V. fischeri (Tischler 
et al., 2018). While calcium is plentiful in seawater, the 
relevance of this signal, if any, to squid colonization is 
as-yet unknown. Similarly, it is unclear what evolution-
ary advantage is provided by the recognition of NO, the 
host-relevant signal we identified here, by HnoX, at least 
during the initial interactions with the squid: the squid 
secretes NO prior to and during the colonization process 
(Davidson et al., 2004), but it (via HnoX) is detrimental to 
symbiotic biofilm formation (Fig. 8) and subsequent colo-
nization (Wang et al., 2010a). Given the multitude of reg-
ulators and corresponding known and unknown signals, it 
seems likely that V. fischeri integrates multiple signals to 
fine-tune the formation of biofilms and, subsequently, to 
control its ability to leave or disperse from the biofilm to 
enter and colonize the squid host. For example, the cells 
are already exposed to the positive inducer calcium when 
they encounter the inhibitory signal, NO. Thus, the NO/
HnoX pathway may represent a fine-tuning of the effect 
(potentially preventing biofilms that are too adherent) and/
or permit an earlier or more rapid dispersal. Alternatively, 
or in addition, because these signals do not act exclu-
sively on syp transcription (calcium also induces cellulose 
production and NO controls a number of other factors, 
including iron uptake), syp-dependent biofilms represent 
only a subset of the responses to these signals. In either 
case, identifying these signals that control syp-dependent 
biofilms permit a deeper understanding of the earliest 
interactions between V. fischeri and its host.

In summary, this work identifies a host-derived signal 
that controls biofilm formation by V. fischeri and reveals 
the underlying regulatory pathway. This work thus paves 
the way for an increased mechanistic understanding of 
the role of HnoX proteins in controlling biologically rele-
vant processes.

Experimental procedures
Strains and media

V. fischeri strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 
and plasmids used are listed in Table 2. V. fischeri strains 
were derived by conjugation or natural transformation. 
Escherichia coli GT115 (Invivogen, San Diego, CA), π3813 
(Le Roux et al., 2007), Tam1 λpir, Tam1, DH5α λpir and 
S17-1λpir were used (Simon et al., 1983) for cloning and 
conjugation experiments (Boettcher and Ruby, 1990; 
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Table 1. Strains used in this study.

Strain Genotype Derivationa Source or Reference

ES114 Wild-type Boettcher et al. (1990)
KV3299 ΔsypE sypF2 Hussa et al. (2008); 

Thompson et al. (2018)
KV6439 ∆sypEF Thompson et al. (2018)
KV6567 ∆sypE sypF2 ∆sypG Recombination using pKPQ2 This study
KV7856 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 Thompson et al. (2018)
KV7860 ΔbinK Tischler et al. (2018)
KV7952 ΔsypE sypF2 ΔhahK::FRT-EmR NT KV3299 using PCR DNA generated 

with primers 2057 and 2103 (ES114), 
2089 and 2090 (pKV494) and 2062 
and 2104 (ES114)

This study

KV7956 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 ΔhahK::FRT-EmR NT KV7856 with chKV7952 This study
KV8025 ΔhnoX::FRT-EmR NT KV3299 using PCR DNA generated 

with primers 2155 and 2156 (ES114), 
2089 and 2090 (pKV494) and 2057 
and 2158 (ES114)

This study

KV8027 ΔsypE sypF2 ΔhnoX::FRT-EmR NT KV3299 using PCR DNA generated 
with primers 2155 and 2156 (ES114), 
2089 and 2090 (pKV494) and 2057 
and 2158 (ES114)

This study

KV8032 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 ΔhnoX::FRT-EmR NT KV7856 with chKV8025 This study
KV8055 ΔbinK ΔsypEF Thompson et al. (2018)
KV8135 IG (yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hnoX-HA NT ES114 using PCR DNA generated 

with primers 2185 and 2090 (pKV502), 
2196 and 1487 (pKV505) and 2207 
and 2208 (ES114)

This study

KV8136 IG (yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hnoX-P115A-HA NT ES114 using PCR DNA generated 
with primers 2185 and 2090 (pKV502), 
2196 and 1487 (pKV505) and 2207 
and 2208 (pKV525)

This study

KV8137 IG (yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hnoX-P114A-HA NT ES114 using PCR DNA generated 
with primers 2185 and 2090 (pKV502), 
2196 and 1487 (pKV505) and 2207 
and 2208 (pCMT34)

This study

KV8150 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 ΔhnoX::FRT Removal of EmR cassette from KV8032 
with Flp (pKV496)

This study

KV8175 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 ΔhnoX::FRT IG 
(yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hnoX-HA

NT KV8150 with chKV8135 This study

KV8176 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 ΔhnoX::FRT IG 
(yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hnoX-P115A-HA

NT KV8150 with chKV8136 This study

KV8177 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 ΔhnoX::FRT IG 
(yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hnoX-P114A-HA

NT KV8150 with chKV8137 This study

KV8232 IG (yeiR-glmS)::Erm-trunc-TmR Visick et al. (2018)
KV8237 IG (yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hahK-HA NT KV8232 using PCR DNA generated 

with primers 2290 and 2090 (pKV506), 
2201 and 2202 (pKV522) and 2196 
and 1487 (pKV503)

This study

KV8238 IG (yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hahK-H222Q-HA NT KV8232 using PCR DNA generated 
with primers 2290 and 2090 (pKV506), 
2201 and 2202 (pKV523) and 2196 
and 1487 (pKV503)

This study

KV8250 IG (yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hahK-D506A-HA NT KV8232 using PCR DNA generated 
with primers 2290 and 2090 (pKV506), 
2201 and 2202 (pKV524) and 2196 
and 1487 (pKV503)

This study

KV8310 ΔbinK ΔhnoX::FRT Removal of Em cassette from KV8538 
with Flp (pKV496)

This study

KV8458 ∆binK::FRT-TmR NT ES114 using PCR DNA generated 
with primers 1268 and 2091 (ES114), 
2089 and 2090 (pMLC2) and 2092 and 
1271 (ES114)

This study

KV8484 ΔhnoX-hahK::FRT-EmR NT ES114 using PCR DNA generated 
with primers 2207 and 2292 (KV8025) 
and 2290 and 2103 (KV7952)

This study

KV8485 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 Δ(hnoX-hahK)::FRT-EmR NT KV7856 with chKV8484 This study

(Continued)
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Visick and Skoufos, 2001). V. fischeri strains were cultured 
in Luria-Bertani salt (LBS) medium (Stabb et al., 2001). 
The following antibiotics were added to LBS medium at 
the indicated concentrations: chloramphenicol (Cm) at 1 
or 2.5 µg ml−1, erythromycin (Em) at 2.5 µg ml−1, kanamy-
cin (Kan) at 100 µg ml−1, trimethoprim (Tm) at 10 µg ml−1 
and tetracycline (Tc) at 2.5 µg ml−1. E. coli strains were 
cultured in the Luria-Bertani medium (LB) (Davis et al., 
1980) containing 10 g Bacto-Tryptone, 5 g yeast extract 
and 10 g NaCl per liter. The following antibiotics were 
added to the LB medium at the indicated concentrations: 
Kan at 50 µg ml−1, Tc at 15 µg ml−1 or ampicillin (Ap) at 
100 µg ml−1. For solid media, agar was added to a final 
concentration of 1.5%.

Because wild-type strain ES114 does not form syp-de-
pendent biofilms under standard laboratory conditions, strain 
KV7856 was used as the parent for most of the experiments 
in this work. This strain contains mutations in three nega-
tive regulators, binK, sypE and sypF (∆binK ∆sypE sypF2). 
Together, these mutations disrupt the extensive negative 
control that V. fischeri exerts over biofilm formation while 
still permitting the positive regulation provided by SypF (the 
sypF2 allele disrupts the negative function of SypF while 
retaining its critical positive activity). This strain is competent 
to produce wrinkled colonies and pellicles in the absence of 
a plasmid-based overexpression of positive regulators and in 
the absence of the inducing signal calcium (Thompson et al., 

2018), and thus provides a tool for readily evaluating other 
regulatory inputs.

Bioinformatics

Sequences for V. fischeri hnoX (VF_A0071) and hahK 
(VF_A0072) were obtained from the National Center for 
Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database. Alignments 
were generated using BLAST and the Clustal Omega mul-
tiple-sequence alignment program from EMBL-EBI (https://
www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalw2/) (Altschul et al., 1997; 
2005; Larkin et al., 2007; Sievers et al., 2011).

Molecular and genetic techniques

Derivatives of V. fischeri were generated via conjugation 
(DeLoney et al., 2002) or transformation (Pollack-Berti 
et al., 2010; Brooks et al., 2014). Some constructs were 
pEVS107-based and were inserted into the chromosomal 
Tn7 site of V. fischeri strains using tetraparental conjuga-
tion (McCann et al., 2003). Deletion of sypG was gener-
ated using the arabinose-inducible toxin-based approach 
of Le Roux (Le Roux et al., 2007) with plasmid pKPQ2. 
Plasmid pKPQ2 was derived using PCR SOEing (Splicing 
by Overlap Extension) (Ho et al., 1989) using primers 
1223, 1221, 1222 and 427. For the remainder of the genetic 

Strain Genotype Derivationa Source or Reference

KV8486 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 ΔhnoX-hahK::FRT 
attTn7::hnoX-hahK

Derived from KV8493 using pLL8 This study

KV8487 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 IG 
(yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hnoX-P114A-HA

NT KV7856 with chKV8137 This study

KV8489 ΔbinK ΔhnoX::FRT IG 
(yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hnoX-HA

NT KV7860 with chKV8135 This study

KV8492 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 IG 
(yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hnoX-HA

NT KV7856 with chKV8135 This study

KV8493 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 ΔhnoX-hahK::FRT Removal of Em cassette from KV8485 
with Flp (pKV496)

This study

KV8494 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 ΔhnoX-hahK::FRT IG 
(yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hnoX-HA

NT KV8493 with chKV8135 This study

KV8500 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 ΔhnoX::FRT IG 
(yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hahK-HA

NT KV8150 with chKV8237 This study

KV8501 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 ΔhnoX::FRT IG 
(yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hahK-D506A-HA

NT KV8150 with chKV8238 This study

KV8502 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 ΔhnoX::FRT IG 
(yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hahK-H222Q-HA

NT KV8150 with chKV8250 This study

KV8503 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 ΔhnoX-hahK::FRT 
IG(yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hahK-D506A-HA

NT KV8493 with chKV8238 This study

KV8504 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 ΔhnoX-hahK::FRT 
IG(yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hahK-H222Q-HA

NT KV8493 with chKV8250 This study

KV8507 ΔbinK ΔsypE sypF2 ΔhnoX-hahK::FRT IG 
(yeiR-glmS)::FRT-EmR-hahK-HA

NT KV8493 with chKV8237 This study

KV8538 ΔbinK ΔhnoX::FRT-EmR NT KV7860 with chKV8025 This study
KV8607 ∆sypE sypF2 ∆sypG ∆binK::FRT- TmR NT KV6567 with chKV8458 This study
KV8611 ∆sypE sypF2 ∆sypG ∆binK::FRT- TmR 

∆hnoX::FRT-EmR
NT KV8607 with chKV8025 This study

aDerivation of strains constructed in this study; NT, natural transformation of a pLostfoX or pLostfoX-Kan-carrying version of the strain with the 
indicated chromosomal (ch) DNA or with a PCR SOE product generated using the indicated primers and templates (in parentheses). IG, inter-
genic region between the genes indicated in parentheses.

Table 1. Continued

https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalw2/
https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalw2/
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engineering procedures, the methods of (Visick et al., 
2018) were used to generate marked and unmarked dele-
tions, complementation constructs and point mutations. 
Specifically, the hnoX and hahK alleles used in this study 
were generated, and, in some cases, HA epitope-tagged, 
by Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) or PCR SOEing using 
primers listed in Table 3 and EMD Millipore Novagen KOD 
high fidelity polymerase. To generate deletions, sequences 
(~500 bp) upstream and downstream of the gene of inter-
est were amplified by PCR, then fused with an antibiotic 
resistance cassette in a PCR SOEing reaction. The final 
spliced PCR product was introduced into tfoX-overex-
pressing ES114 by transformation. Recombination of the 
PCR product into the chromosome producing the desired 
gene replacement mutant was selected using the antibiotic 
resistance marker. Promega Taq was used to confirm gene 
replacement events. A similar approach was used to intro-
duce complementation or expression cassettes adjacent 
to the Tn7 site (in the intergenic region between yeiR and 
glmS (IG(yeiR-glmS)) as described (Visick et al., 2018). To 
generate the hahK and hnoX point mutants, the following 
primer sets were used for PCR to generate a DNA fragment 
that was cloned into pJET, sequenced and subsequently 
used as a template for PCR SOEing to fuse the flanking 
DNA for insertion at IG (yeiR-glmS): 2152, 2177, 2176 and 
2180 (hahK-H222Q; pKV523), 2152, 2179, 2178 and 2180 
(hahK-D506A; pKV524), 2207, 2210, 2209 and 2208 (hnoX-
P115A; pKV525) and 2207, 2302, 2303 and 2208 (hnoX-
P114A; pCMT34). Chromosomal DNA was isolated from 
ES114 recombinants using the DNeasy Blood & Tissue 

Kit (Qiagen) or Quick-DNA Microprep Kit (Zymogen). 
Sequencing reactions were performed by ACGT, Inc. 
(Wheeling, IL).

Wrinkled colony formation assay

The indicated V. fischeri strains were streaked onto LBS 
agar plates. Single colonies were then cultured with 
shaking in 5 ml LBS broth overnight at 28°C. The strains 
were then subcultured the following day in 5 ml of fresh 
medium. Following growth to early log phase, the cultures 
were standardized to an optical density at 600 nm (OD600) 
of 0.2 using LBS. Ten microlitres of diluted cultures were 
spotted onto LBS agar plates and grown at 24°C. Images 
of the spotted cultures were acquired over the course of 
wrinkled colony formation at the indicated times using a 
Zeiss Stemi 2000-C dissecting microscope and Jenoptik 
PROGRES GRYPHAX® series SUBRA camera. All 
images were taken at the same magnification, and scale 
bars indicate 200 µm. At the end of the time course, the 
colonies were disrupted with a toothpick to assess col-
ony cohesiveness, which is an indicator of Syp production 
(Ray et al., 2015).

Pellicle formation assay

V. fischeri strains were grown overnight and subcultured with 
shaking as described above. Following growth to mid-log 
phase, the cultures were standardized to an optical density 

Table 2. Plasmids used in this study.

Plasmid Descriptiona Source or Reference

pANN50 pEVS107 + Plac sypF-Hpt Norsworthy and Visick (2015)
pARM131 pEVS107 + PsypA sypA Morris and Visick (2013b)
pCMT34 pJET + hnoX-P114A-HA This study
pEVS104 Conjugal plasmid Stabb and Ruby (2002)
pEVS107 Tn7 delivery plasmid, EmR KmR McCann et al. (2003)
pEVS170 Vector containing EmR, KmR Lyell et al. (2008)
pJET1.2/blunt Commercial cloning vector, ApR Thermofisher
pKPQ2 pKV363 + sequences flanking sypG This study
pKV282 Low copy vector, TcR Morris et al. (2011)
pKV494 pJET + FRT-EmR Visick et al. (2018)
pKV495 pJET + FRT-CmR Visick et al. (2018)
pKV496 pJET + Flp recombinase Visick et al. (2018)
pKV503 pJET + glmS Visick et al. (2018)
pKV505 pJET + HA-glmS Visick et al. (2018)
pKV506 pJET + yeiR-FRT-EmR-PnrdR Visick et al. (2018)
pKV522 pJET + hahK-HA This study
pKV523 pJET + hahK-H222Q-HA This study
pKV524 pJET + hahK-D506A-HA This study
pKV525 pJET + hnoX-P115A-HA This study
pLL3 pVSV209 + PsypA-GFP This study
pLL8 pEVS107 + hnoX-hahK This study
pLosTfoX Expresses TfoX, CmR Pollack-Berti et al. (2010)
pLostfoX-Kan Expresses TfoX, KmR Brooks et al. (2014)
pMLC2 pJET + TmR Visick et al. (2018)
pUX-BF13 Tn7 transposase expressing vector Bao et al. (1991)
pVSV102 Constitutive GFP expression vector Dunn et al. (2006)
pVSV209 Promoterless GFP vector Dunn et al. (2006)

aDetails on construction are included for plasmids generated in this study; ES114 was used as a template for PCR reactions.
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at 600 nm (OD600) of 0.2 using LBS in 24-well microtiter 
plates. Inoculated microtiter plates were incubated statically 
at 24°C. Images of the microtiter wells were acquired over 
the course of pellicle formation at the indicated times using 
a Zeiss Stemi 2000-C dissecting microscope and Jenoptik 
PROGRES GRYPHAX® series SUBRA camera. At the end 
of the time course, the pellicles were disrupted with a tooth-
pick to evaluate pellicle strength.

Cell clumping assay

Single colonies of V. fischeri strains were inoculated in 
13 × 100 mm test tubes containing 2 ml LBS liquid media 
with and without the addition of 10 mM calcium chloride. 
Cultures were incubated at 24°C. Images of the cultures 
were acquired at the indicated time using an iPhone 7 
camera.

NO generator preparation

In biofilm assays, the cells were exposed to 
Diethylenetriamine (DETA)-NONOate (Cayman Chemical), 
an NO generator with a half-life of 56 h at 22–25°C. A stock 
solution of 100 mM was prepared by reconstituting DETA-
NONOate in water immediately before use. From the stock 
solution, dilutions were made as indicated into 2 ml of cul-
ture for pellicle assays or shaking cell clumping assays. For 
transcription experiments, strains were exposed to 500 µM 
Dipropylenetriamine (DPTA)-NONOate (Cayman Chemical), 
which has a half-life of 5 h at 22–25°C.

Transcriptional reporter assay

Strains of V. fischeri carrying a plasmid-based PsypA-
GFP reporter were cultured overnight in duplicate in an 
N-acetylglucosamine-based minimal medium. The next 

Table 3. Primers.

Primer Sequence (5′–3′)a

427 TAATACCGTTGTTTTGCTTGG
1221 taggcggccgcacttagtatggTCTTCGACTAATAATACTTTCTG
1222 catactaagtgcggccgcctaGAAGCCTATGAAGAATCGGAATGATG
1223 GAATGTCTTGCTAAGTACCTG
1268 GGAGCCAACAGCAAGACTTA
1271 TGCCACCGTTTCTCGTGTAG
1487 GGTCGTGGGGAGTTTTATCC
2009 gggtctttttgcatgccctaggAGCTTCTTCCTTATAGTTATGATG
2010 tcctagctaggcctgtcgacTAGGGAATAATCCTCGTTGTTTC
2057 CCTTATCTGTACGAGTATTGG
2062 ATTCATCTTAACTGCGATCGC
2089 CCATACTTAGTGCGGCCGCCTA
2090 CCATGGCCTTCTAGGCCTATCC
2091 taggcggccgcactaagtatggATAGCAAGCTAACGCGAGAATGC
2092 ggataggcctagaaggccatggTTGGAAGCGTATACATAAATAATGATTC
2103 taggcggccgcactaagtatggATCAACATCCATTTATCCCGC
2104 ggataggcctagaaggccatggGCAATGTTAAAGCTTTGGGGT
2152 gcatgcCGATTAAGGCGGGATAAATG
2153 gggcccCCTCGCAATATTGTGAGGC
2154 actagtTAATTATGGAAGCGAGTGCAG
2155 ATCTCTTGAGCACTTGTTTGAG
2156 taggcggccgcactaagtatggAATAATCCCTTTCATAAACACTCC
2157 ggataggcctagaaggccatggAAATCATAAACGATTAAGGCGGG
2158 TCGCGCCACATTGTATTTGG
2176 TGATAAACCAgGAATTAAGAACACCATTAAATG
2177 TTCTTAATTCcTGGTTTATCATCGCAACGAAG
2178 GTTTTAATGGcTTGTCGAATGCCGATTCTTG
2179 CATTCGACAAgCCATTAAAACAATATCAA
2180 ttatgcataatctggaacatcatatggataTACATACTTAGAACCCCAAAGCTTTAAC
2185 CTTGATTTATACAGCGAAGGAG
2196 TCCATACTTAGTGCGGCCGCCTA
2201 ggataggcctagaaggccatggCGATTAAGGCGGGATAAATG
2202 taggcggccgcactaagtatggATTATGCATAATCTGGAACATCATATGG
2207 ggataggcctagaaggccatggTAATTATGGAAGCGAGTGCAG
2208 taggcggccgcactaagtatggATGATTTAGTTAAGGTAAAACGAAC
2209 AGCGAACCCTgCGCGTTTTAAGTTTATATC
2210 TTAAAACGCGcAGGGTTCGCTTCAGCGTATAAC
2290 AAGAAACCGATACCGTTTACG
2292 gctgatgcttaccgttaattaattaGGCGTGTTTCATTGCTTGATG
2302 CTGAAGCGAACgCTCCGCGTTTTAAGTTTATA
2303 AAACGCGGAGcGTTCGCTTCAGCGTATAACT
aLowercase letters indicate non-native sequences or ‘tails’ added to the PCR product that were not complementary to the target DNA.
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day, strains were subcultured; the strains were transferred 
into fresh media at an OD600 = 0.05 and grown at 24°C for 
3 h. When testing the response to NO, half of the cultures 
were exposed to 500 µM DPTA-NONOate (Fig. 6B) while 
the other half were not exposed (Fig. 6A). The levels of syp 
transcription were measured over time using fluorescence 
(arbitrary units) per cell (per optical density (OD600)) as a 
read-out for transcription using a Synergy H1 microplate 
reader (BioTek). Fluorescence per cell was normalized to 
the background transcription induction of a biofilm-deficient 
strain, which is indicated by a dotted line. Graphed data are 
from at least three independent experiments. Error bars 
indicate standard deviation. The data were analyzed using 
a two-way ANOVA (Fig. 6A and D) and a one-way ANOVA 
(Fig. 6B and C) using Graphpad Prism 6.

Aggregation experiments

Juvenile E. scolopes were collected within 12 h of hatching 
and incubated with approximately 3 × 106 bacteria contain-
ing GFP-encoding plasmid pVSV102 for three hours at room 
temperature in filter-sterilized instant ocean. Squid were 
anesthetized in 2% ethanol and dissected to expose the light 
organ using a Leica EZ4 stereomicroscope. Aggregates 
were visualized on a Zeiss AxioZoom V16 microscope and 
measured using Zeiss ZEN Blue software. Bacterial colo-
nies from inoculum seawater samples were visualized to 
confirm the expression of GFP. The data were analyzed 
using a Mann-Whitney test on Graphpad Prism 6.
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